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of filters with an alkaline solution prior to use may mitigateBradykinin and nitric oxide generation by dialysis membranes
the activation of mediators likely to be involved in some HSRs.can be blunted by alkaline rinsing solutions.
Background. Bradykinin (BK) generation following the first
contact of blood with the dialysis materials is thought to en-
hance hypersensitivity reactions (HSRs). Some of the effects
The first contact of blood with the dialysis circuit andof BK are mediated by nitric oxide (NO). We have recently
filter surface during hemodialysis may enhance variousreported that the pH of diluted blood modulates the kinin
system. The present study was aimed to investigate the role hypersensitivity reactions (HSRs) [1]. The severity of
of the pH of culture media and filter-washing solutions and this syndrome (also called first-use syndrome, immediate
BK and NO generation, either in vitro and ex vivo. HSRs, or anaphylactoid reactions) ranges from life threat-Methods. BK was measured by a specific enzyme-linked im-
ening to milder symptoms, including hypotension, nausea,munosorbent assay (ELISA), and NO synthase (NOS) activity
faintness, itching, flushing, swelling of tongue or throat,by 3H-citrulline production after incubation with 3H-arginine
and nitrites by using the Griess reagent. In in vitro experiments, wheezing, or bronchospasm. The frequency of severe epi-
NOS activity was detected in endothelial cells (ECs) cultured sodes was estimated to be 3.3 out of 1000 patients per
with graded BK concentrations at various pH values. Blood
year with hollow-fiber filters and 10 times less with flat-from 30 patients in regular dialysis was ex vivo circulated in
sheet dialyzers [2]. However, milder HSRs have beenone single passage through minifilters prerinsed with pH 7 or
pH 8 phosphate buffer (PB) solutions. The out-flowing blood reported in up to 24% of the dialysis centers in the United
was tested for BK and nitrite content and was incubated with States in 1992 [3], and a recent survey on 20,000 patients
cultured ECs to evaluate its capacity to modulate NOS activity. found an annual prevalence rate of 7 HSRs per 1000
Results. BK induced in vitro a dose-dependent increase in
patients [4]. Several enhancing factors have been consid-NOS activity of ECs, which was mediated by tyrosine kinase
ered in the development of this syndrome, includingphosphorylation. NO generation was enhanced at pH 7.2,
which remained unchanged at pH 7.6. In ex vivo experiments, ethylene oxide residues, bacterial lipopolysaccharide frag-
blood out-flowing after one passage on filters washed with pH 7 ments, capillary geometry, and cuprophane (CU) mem-
PB solutions had increased BK levels (P , 0.0001), increased branes [1, 5–8]. The observation of an increased frequencynitrites (P , 0.05), and enhanced EC NOS activity (P , 0.05)
of HSRs after using the high-flux (AN69) membrane,in comparison to data found when filters were washed with
particularly in patients undergoing treatment with angio-pH 8 PB. Only when the filters were rinsed with a solution at
pH 7 did PAN DX and AN69 membranes show a distinct BK tensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACE-Is), has led
generation capability, and cuprophane a peculiar capability to to the hypothesis that some HSRs result from activation
enhance NOS. Such effects were prevented when dialyzers of the contact-phase system by the negatively chargedwere prerinsed with pH 8 PB. Multiple regression analysis
AN69 surface with enhanced bradykinin (BK) genera-showed that the pH of the uremic blood was the driving factor
tion [9–13]. By impairing kinin degradation, ACE-I drugsfor BK and NOS activation (r 5 0.54, P , 0.02).
Conclusions. BK and NO generation are modulated by envi- could further increase BK to pathological levels, giving
ronmental pH. Rinsing the blood and dialysate compartments rise to the clinical features. This hypothesis is supported
by an overlapping of the HSR syndrome with the symp-
toms described following contact-phase activation [5],Key words: hypersensitivity reactions, bio-incompatibility, nitric oxide,
filter rinsing solutions, hemodialysis, AN69. and by the observation that the metabolism of exogenous
BK added to sera of patients dialyzed on AN69 mem-
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The contact-phase system activation and the conse- (IL-1b) tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and specific
EC growth factors; and produce interleukin-6 and che-quent increase in BK could lead to increased production
and release of nitric oxide (NO), which is thought to mokines [22].
Measurement of nitric oxide synthase activity. Endo-mediate the vasodilation induced by BK [16, 17]. The
endothelium plays a key functional role in generating thelial cells were frozen in 1 mL of reaction buffer [20
mmol/L HEPES, 0.5 mol/L ethylenediaminetetraaceticfactors modulating vascular smooth muscle tone, among
which NO is of primary importance. NO is a short-living acid (EDTA), 1 mmol/L dithiothreitol, pH 7.2] and were
homogenized on ice with three 20-second bursts in agas produced by means of a specific enzyme, NO syn-
thase (NOS), capable of increasing the level of cytosolic Polytron homogenizer. Each reaction used 100 mL of
homogenate in a mixture containing 2 mmol/L NAPDH,cGMP in smooth muscle vascular cells leading to vasodi-
lation [18]. Endothelial cells (ECs) are provided with 1.5 mmol/L CaCl2, 1 to 100 mmol/L L-Arg, and 2.5 mCi (5
0.4 mmol/L) L-[2, 3, 4, 5-3H] arginine monohydrochloridetwo isoforms of NOS. The constitutive one (cNOS) is
preformed and produces small physiological puffs of NO, (62 Ci/mmol; Amersham International, Bucks, UK).
After a 30-minute incubation at 378C, the reaction waswhile the inducible isoform (iNOS) is synthesized de
novo and releases high and sustained amounts of NO, stopped by adding 2 mL of 20 mmol/L HEPES, 2 mmol/L
disodium EDTA, pH 6. The whole reaction mixture waswhich can lead to severe vasodilation or to vascular scle-
rosis as we reported [19]. applied to 2 mL columns of Dowex AG50WX-8 (Na1
form; Aldrich, Milan, Italy) and eluted with 4 mL ofA recent in vitro work by our group has shown that
contact-phase activation by dialysis membranes is a pH- water. At pH 6, arginine is negatively charged, while
citrulline is neutral. The Dowex resin is a cationic ex-dependent phenomenon and that the generation of kalli-
krein in diluted plasma can be inhibited by keeping the changer which binds arginine, but not citrulline, under
these conditions. The radioactivity corresponding topH above 7.4 [20].
The present study aimed to obtain new insight into [3H]citrulline content in 6 mL eluate was measured by
liquid scintillation counting. The protein content of cellsthe modulation of BK and NO by pH in both in vitro
and ex vivo settings, focusing on the enhancing effect of was assessed with the modified micro-Lowry method
(Sigma). NOS activity was expressed as pmol of citrullinethe first contact of the blood with the dialysis membranes.
We report that the use of alkaline rinsing solutions generated per minute of incubation per milligram of cell
protein. NOS activity was expressed as the fold increasesbefore circuit connection could blunt BK and NO gener-
ation, possibly contrasting the development of HSRs. in comparison with values obtained with the same cell
line under basal conditions.
In some experiments, the culture medium for ECs (pH
METHODS
7.4) was modified by the addition of 0.01 mol/L HCl or
Experimental design of in vitro studies 0.01 mol/L NaOH. In others, ECs were conditioned with
BK (Peninsula Lab Inc., Merseyside, UK) at graded con-The investigation aimed at evaluating in cultured ECs
the effects of culture medium pH (in the 6.9 to 8 range) centrations from 100 to 10,000 fmol/mL for 30 minutes,
60 minutes, and 6 hours. More than 97% of cells wereand the addition of purified BK (from 100 to 10,000
fmol/mL) on NO generation. To get further insight into viable by Trypan blue staining at the end of the experi-
ments. To ascertain whether the effect of BK on NOSthe intracellular signaling involved, the activation of ty-
rosine kinases by BK and its involvement in NOS activa- activity was mediated by the phosphorylation of tyrosine
kinase, NOS activity was measured in ECs incubatedtion were investigated.
Endothelial cells. The murine EC line t End. 1 (kindly with BK 5000 fmol/mL with or without genistein 75
mmol/L (Sigma), an inhibitor of tyrosine kinase phos-provided by Prof. F. Bussolino, Institute of Chemistry,
University of Turin, Turin, Italy) was maintained in Dul- phorylation.
Tyrosine kinase phosphorylation. t End.1 endothelialbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) (Sigma Co.,
St. Louis, MO, USA) containing 10% fetal calf serum cells treated with BK (5000 fmol/mL) were incubated
for either 45 minutes or 6 hours. At the end of incubation,(FCS; Sigma), penicillin, streptomycin, and amphotericin
(Sigma) as previously described [21]. These cells, used at cells were scraped, rapidly pelletted, and resuspended
in lysis buffer (1 mol/L Tris HCl, pH 7, 1 mol/L NaCl,the 98th to 166th passages for the experiments described
herein, were derived from a thymic hemangioma express- 0.1 mol/L EDTA, 1% NP40, 200 mmol/L Na3VO4, 200
mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and 100 mmol/Ling the polyoma middle T antigen. t End. 1 cells retain
a wide array of the functional properties of normal ECs. leupeptin). Lysates were incubated for 30 minutes on
ice and centrifuged at 5000 3 g at 48C for two minutes.They proliferate at confluence without aspects of over-
growth; take up acetylated low-density lipoproteins; ex- Two micrograms of cell lysate (boiled in SDS-PAGE
buffer) were run on 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels together withpress CD31, vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1),
E-selectin, and P-selectin; respond to interleukin-1b low molecular weight markers (Rainbow, Amersham
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PLC, Bucks, UK) at 250 V/10.0 mA for 30 minutes, AN69 membrane with 5 mg polyethylenimine/m2. The
hollow-fiber minidialyzers (Hospal R & D Int.) used inusing the Phast System apparatus (Pharmacia, Uppsala,
Sweden), and then transferred to nitrocellulose mem- these experiments were developed as a small-scale mode
(1/50) of a standard hollow-fiber dialyzer. The character-branes. The blots were blocked with 2% bovine serum
albumin in phosphate-buffered saline 0.15 mol/L, pH istics of the minidialyzers used in the experiments are
summarized in Table 1. Note that AN69 and AN69ST7.4, 0.1% Tween (TPBS) overnight at 48C. The blots
were then incubated with 1:1000 antiphosphorylated ty- minidialyzers have identical technical characteristics.
Before a test run, the minidialyzers were rinsed byrosine kinase (Transduction Laboratories, Lexington,
KY, USA) diluted in 2% bovine serum albumin/TPBS circulating the same solution (PB pH 7 or 8) successively
through the blood and dialysate compartments at a flowfor 60 minutes while being shaken. After washing with
TPBS and incubation with horseradish peroxidase-labeled rate of 5 mL/min. Then the dialysate compartment was
clamped. The arterial line drained patient’s blood to thesecondary antibody (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) diluted
to 1:2000 in TPBS, the blots were incubated for 45 min- minidialyzer at the flow rate of 2 mL/min without any
anticoagulant. Samples were collected at time 0 andutes under shaking. After additional washes, the blots
were incubated with Super Signal Ultra Chemilumines- blood perfused through the tubing set alone before en-
tering the minifilters and at outlet three minutes aftercent (Pierce) and exposed on x-ray film.
patients’ connection. Samples were tested for measures
Experimental design of ex vivo studies of pH, BK, nitrites, and activity of inducing NOS in
cultured ECs. All of the patients were tested with mem-The blood out-flowing from patients was circulated,
as previously described [20], in one single passage (dis- branes washed first with pH 7 and then with pH 8 PB.
Each membrane was tested on five different patients.cussed later in this article) through minidialyzers made
of various membranes and rinsed with 0.1 mol/L, pH 7 or Gas analysis. The gas analyzer ABL 5 pH meter (Ra-
diometer Laboratory, Neuilly Plaisance, France) waspH 8 phosphate buffers (PBs). During the blood passage
through the filters, the dialysate compartments were used to measure blood pH.
Determination of plasma BK. The test is described infilled with PBs. Three minutes after the patients were
connected, the out-flowing blood was tested for pH, BK, detail elsewhere [23]. Briefly, undiluted blood (1 mL)
was collected at the outlet of the minidialyzer in coldnitrites (the method description is discussed later in this
article) and incubated for six hours with EC cultures, as absolute ethanol (4 mL). After homogenization and in-
cubation at 48C, the ethanolic extract was centrifugedperformed in previous protocols [26]. NOS activity was
then measured (the method description is described pre- (1075 3 g, 15 min). The supernatant was evaporated to
dryness using a Speed Vac system (Savant, Farmingdale,viously in this article). Hence, the study was designed to
allow the analysis of BK generation in plasma, NO re- NJ, USA) before the extraction step. Ethanolic residues
were suspended in 2 mL of cold trifluoroacetic acidlease by circulating blood cells (likely monocytes), and
modulation of NOS activity in EC cultures by uremic (TFA) 0.1% in water and centrifuged (1075 3 g, 15 min).
The clear supernatant (1 mL) was loaded on a columnblood out-flowing from minidialyzers washed with solu-
tions at different pH values. containing C8-silica (Waters, Mildford, MA, USA) con-
ditioned by successive washing with acetonitrile (3 mL)Patients. Thirty patients, aged 16 to 56 years, on regu-
lar dialysis treatment for more than six months, gave and TFA 0.1% (2 mL). After washing with 3 mL of
TFA 0.1%, bound kinins were eluted with 2 mL of 30%their informed consent for the ex vivo study. The hemo-
globin level was higher than 11 g/dL, and none of the acetonitrile/0.1% TFA solution. This eluate was evapo-
rated to dryness in a Speed Vac system. The residue waspatients had been treated with ACE-I or steroids over
the preceding four-week period. dissolved in 1 mL of 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 100 mmol/L NaCl and 0.05% Tween-20. AThe research was conducted according to the guide-
lines and principles of Helsinki declaration. competitive enzyme immunoassay (EIA) was used to
assay BK. This assay used highly specific polyclonal rab-Ex vivo circuit. Five commercially available dialysis
membranes were tested: Polyacrylonitrile (PAN DX; bit IgG raised against the carboxy-terminal of BK, digox-
igenin-labeled BK as tracer, and alkaline phosphataseAsahi, Tokyo, Japan; and AN69; Hospal Cobe, Meyzieu,
France), CU (Azko, Hamburg, Germany), cellulose tri- labeled Fab fragments antidigoxigenin (Boehringer Mann-
heim, Mannheim, Germany) to detect and quantitateacetate (TA; Baxter, Columbia, MD, USA) and polysul-
fone (PS; Fresenius, Wuppertal, Germany). AN69 ST immune complexes. Each sample was measured in tripli-
cate. On a molar basis, the polyclonal anti–BK-purified(Hospal R & D Int., Lyon, France), an experimental
membrane that is still in the development stage, was also IgG exhibited no cross-reactivity with des-Arg9-BK.
Typical calibration curves were characterized by a half-tested. AN69ST is provided with the same technical data
as AN69, but with a less electronegative zeta potential maximal saturation value of 0.78 pmol/mL.
The sensitivity of the test was 25 fmol/mL.(–3 6 1 mV vs. –70 6 5 mV) obtained by coating the
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Table 1. Characteristics of polyacrylonitrile (PAN DX, AN69, and AN69ST), cuprophan (CU), cellulose triacetate (TA),
and polysulfone (PS) minidialyzers
PAN DX AN69 AN69ST CU TA PS
Effective length cm 12 18 18 18 12 18
Number of fibers 170 170 170 170 170 170
Effective surface area cm2 163 231 231 207 128 195
Contact time seconds 25 34 34 27 15 24
Internal diameter of fibers lm 240 240 240 215 200 203
Contact time of blood with the dialysis membrane tested depends on the length and diameter of fibers.
Fig. 1. Dose-dependent release of nitric ox-
ide (NO) by endothelial cell (EC) cultures
in response to increasing concentrations of
bradykinin (BK). Nitric oxide synthase (NOS)
activity in EC cultures was evaluated after 30
(j), 60 ( ), and 360 ( ) minutes of incuba-
tion with graded amounts of BK, ranging from
0 to 10,000 fmol/mL. Data are expressed as
fold increases of values found in uncondi-
tioned cells. Columns report the mean 6 SD
of four experiments, each in triplicate.
Blood nitrite measurement. Sera were mixed with the
same volume of Griess reagent (mixture of 1:1 vol/vol
of 0.1% naphthyl ethylenediamine dihydrochloride in
water and 0.1% sulfanilamide in 5% phosphoric acid)
by repeated pipetting (8 times), and then adsorbance at
543 nm was immediately measured by a spectrophotome-
ter. OD values referred to a standard curve with known
nitrite concentrations.
Fig. 2. Western blot of phosphorylated tyrosine kinases. ECs were
incubated with 5000 fmol/mL BK for 45 minutes and 6 hours. Lane 1,Statistical analysis unconditioned cells. Lane 2, BK (5000 fmol/mL) for 45 minutes. Lane 3,
BK (5000 fmol/mL) for six hours. Two bands of 60 and 145 kD wereAll results were expressed as means 6 SD. For calcula-
found in lanes 2 and 3.tion of BK means, all values .10,000 fmol/mL were
considered as 10,000 fmol/mL, and values ,25 fmol/mL
were assumed as 25 fmol/mL. Statistical analysis was
performed by means of analysis of variance (ANOVA) The binding of BK to its receptor on ECs induced
using an appropriate post hoc test for paired and un- phosphorylation of two tyrosine kinases of 60 and 145 kD,
paired observations according to needs. The simple or respectively. The activation of this intracellular pathway
stepwise multiple regression analysis was used whenever
was evident after 45 minutes and even more obvious afterappropriate. P , 0.05 was considered as significant.
6 hours (Fig. 2). The phosphorylation of tyrosine kinases
induced by BK was crucial for the enhancement of NOS
RESULTS activity, since it was blunted by the addition of genistein,
a tyrosine kinase inhibitor. BK 5000 fmol/mL induced aIn vitro studies
3.5-fold increase in basal NOS activity of ECs. When cellsRelationship between BK and NOS activity in cultured
were incubated with genistein together with BK, no sig-ECs. Graded concentrations of purified BK, ranging
nificant modification in the basal NOS activity was found.from 0 to 10,000 fmol/mL, incubated with EC cultures
Relationship between NOS activity and environmentalfor 30, 60, and 360 minutes, induced a dose-dependent
increase in NOS activity (Fig. 1). pH. NOS activity was greatly modulated by the EC cul-
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Fig. 3. Effect of the culture medium pH on
NOS activity in EC cultures. Time courses of
NOS activity were performed in ECs cultured
in pH 7.2 (s) or pH 7.6 (j) media. Data are
expressed as fold increases of values found in
unconditioned cells. Each point reports the
mean 6 SD of four experiments, each in tripli-
cate.
Table 2. Gas analysis, bradykinin and nitrite concentrations in blood ex-uremic patients circulated in a single passage through minifilters
Statistical
pH 7 PB pH 8 PB significance,
Basal values washing solution washing solution P
Bradykinin fmol/mL 36619 391264835 1906267 ,0.0001
NOS activity pmol/min/mg protein 0.0660.05 0.1160.09 0.0760.05 ,0.01
Nitrites lmol/mL 4.763.1 7.762.4 6.362.0 ,0.05
Blood pH 7.3560.05 7.1260.1 7.4260.04 ,0.0005
NO synthase activity in endothelial cells was conditioned with blood circulated through minifilters. Data before ex vivo circuit connection (basal values) and at
the third minute after connection are reported. Each value represents the mean 6 SD of 30 determinations (5 for each of the 6 membranes tested). Each patient
was tested on the same membrane washed first with pH 7 and then with pH 8 phosphate buffers (PB). P is the statistical significance of the difference between data
obtained after using pH 7 and pH 8 rinses.
ture medium pH. The time-course from 10 to 360 minutes analysis baseline values, including bicarbonate levels and
pH values of out-flowing blood. No patient had a bloodshowed that the NOS activity of cells cultured at pH 7.2
increased after 10 minutes, lasting 6 hours, while the pH value lower than 7.4 after ex vivo circulation on
filters washed with pH 8 PB solution. No difference wasbasal NOS activity of EC cultured at pH 7.6 remained
unchanged (Fig. 3). found comparing data obtained with various membranes
(data not given).
Ex vivo studies Bradykinin generation. The levels of BK generated in
Gas analysis. Gas analysis of patients’ blood before the blood ex uremic patients passed through minidialyz-
the ex vivo tests showed a metabolic acidosis compatible ers were significantly higher when filters were prerinsed
with dialysis controlled uremia (pH 7.35 6 0.05; bicar- with pH 7 than pH 8 washing solutions (P , 0.0001;
Table 2). BK generation (Table 3) was distinctly highbonates 24.8 6 3.9 mEq/L).
After one single passage through the minidialyzers, in the blood circulated through classic polyacrylonitrile
membranes—PAN DX and AN69—when filters werethe blood pH values were significantly higher when the
devices had been washed with pH 8 than pH 7 PB (P , washed with pH 7 PB (BK . 10,000 fmol/mL in each
tested patient for both membranes), while it was almost0.0005; Table 2). No correlation was found between gas
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Table 4. Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity (pmol/min/mgTable 3. Bradykinin concentration (fmol/mL) in blood ex-uremic
patients circulated in a single passage through minifilters protein) in endothelial cells conditioned with blood
circulated through minifilters
pH 7 PB pH 8 PB
washing solution washing solution pH 7 PB pH 8 PB
washing solution washing solution
AN69 .10,00060 4746692
P1,0.0001 P2,0.001 AN69 0.1560.02 0.0960.02
P1,0.05 P2,0.05AN69 ST 1286105 48625
PAN DX .10.00060 263663 AN69 ST 0.0360.01 0.0260.01
P2,0.05P1,0.0001 P2,0.0005
Polysulfone (PS) 47627 57638 PAN DX 0.0460.01 0.0660.02
Polysulfone (PS) 0.0860.05 0.0260.01Triacetate (TA) 43631 2662
Cuprophan 90637 47641 Triacetate (TA) 0.0660.05 0.0360.03
Cuprophan 0.2360.02 0.1660.02Each value represents the mean 6 SD of 5 determinations. Each patient was
P1,0.01 P2,0.05tested on the same membrane washed first with pH 7 and then with pH 8
phosphate buffers (PB). P1 denotes statistical significance of the difference with Each value represents the mean 6 SD of 5 determinations. Each patient was
basal values, and P2 is the statistical significance of the difference between data tested on the same membrane washed first with pH 7 and then with pH 8
obtained after using pH 7 and pH 8 rinses. phosphate buffers (PB). P1 denotes statistical significance of the difference with
basal values, and P2 is the statistical significance of the difference between data
obtained after using pH 7 and pH 8 rinses.
completely blunted when filters were washed with pH 8 Assuming blood pH as an independent variable, a sig-
PB. It should be noted that no significant BK generation nificant correlation was found among data obtained
was observed with the AN69ST membrane provided when filters were washed with pH 7 solutions (total r 5
with reduced negative charges. Triacetate, polysulfone, 0.54, P , 0.02). This relationship was no more significant
and CU membranes induced only a slight and nonsig- when considering data obtained using filters washed with
nificant release in BK when washed with either pH 7 or pH 8 solutions.
pH 8 PB solutions.
Nitric oxide synthase activity in cultured ECs. Nitric
DISCUSSIONoxide synthase activity in cultured ECs incubated with
Focusing on the modulation of BK and NO by environ-blood out-flowing after one single passage through mini-
mental pH, we investigated in vitro and ex vivo settingsfilters was statistically different when filters had been
searching for the chance to down-regulate these media-previously washed with pH 7 and pH 8 solutions (P ,
tors potentially involved in the development of HSRs0.01; Table 2). Considering the various membranes (Ta-
during dialysis.ble 4), NOS activity was distinctly enhanced by CU (P ,
We previously demonstrated that the generation of0.01 vs. precirculation values). This effect was signifi-
kallikrein in diluted plasma was enhanced by pH valuescantly blunted by washing the filters with pH 8 solution
below 7.4 [20]. In the present study, the NO release in(P , 0.05). NOS activity of blood circulated on pH 7
EC cultures was modulated by the culture medium pH,PB washed AN69 membrane was also increased (P ,
that is, strongly enhanced at pH 7.2 while remaining0.05 vs. precirculation values), while it remained un-
unchanged at pH 7.6. BK induced a dose-dependentchanged when filters were washed with pH 8 PB. A
prompt release of NO by ECs. The effects at 30 and 60similar, although nonsignificant, effect was observed for
minutes are likely to be mediated by cNOS, while 6the other membranes.
hours are needed for a de novo synthesis of iNOS, re-Nitrite generation. The circulation of blood ex uremic
sponsible for long-lasting release of high amounts of NOpatients through minifilters washed with pH 7 PB gener-
[18, 19, 24, 25]. The enhancement of NOS by BK wasated significantly higher amounts of nitrites than with
mediated by the phosphorylation of tyrosine kinasespH 8 washing solutions (P , 0.05; Table 2). When single
since the addition of genistein, a specific inhibitor ofmembranes were analyzed, no group of data attained
tyrosine kinase phosphorylation, completely abolishedlevels of statistically significant difference.
the effect of BK on NOS activity.Multiple regression analysis of ex vivo results. The data
Having demonstrated in vitro the modulating effectanalysis reported in Tables 3 and 4 indicates that the
of environmental pH on BK and NO generation, wemembrane type was a major discriminating factor for
tried to get a deeper in vivo insight by means of anBK and NOS generation when filters were washed with
experimental ex vivo approach mimicking initial dialysispH 7 PB, while no correlation was found when filters
conditions. For this purpose, minidialyzers, designed aswere washed with pH 8 PB.
1/50 scale replicas of clinical devices used in a previousTo investigate the interrelationships between BK gen-
study of our group [20], were used to investigate theeration in plasma, nitrites released by circulating blood
effects of pH on the activation of BK and NO pathwayscells and NOS activity enhancement in cultured EC,
the data were processed by multiple regression analysis. in circulating uremic blood. The ex vivo experimental
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devices and conditions were not designed to reproduce ity of binding of precursors of vasoactive substances to
various membranes was considered. However, in prelim-a routine hemodialysis, but to provide a valuable model
for the selective investigation of the initial contact be- inary experiments, we failed to detect any kinin or BK
adsorption on the membranes used in the ex vivo teststween the diluted blood and the dialytic material [26],
which seems to be crucial for HSR enhancement. (J.L.R., personal observations).
The investigation of the NO generation in ex vivoWe first investigated the role of pH of washing solu-
tions. In the routine practice of dialysis, the blood com- settings was limited by the experimental design, which
to avoid the development of HSRs in patients, did notpartment is primed with saline in preparation for a treat-
ment. The dialysate compartment is generally rinsed with allow for the contact between BK generated during the
passage through the minifilters and the patient’s endo-bicarbonate dialysate following priming. During rinsing
and immediately after the beginning of dialysis, equili- thelium. Hence, in the experimental conditions chosen,
the release of nitrites—NO end products—detected inbration between blood and dialysate compartment takes
place. One should expect a sudden alkalinization in the blood circulated ex vivo through the filters cannot be of
endothelial origin, but must derive from blood cells only,blood compartment, conversely, transfer of CO2 from
bicarbonate solution dialysate to blood first occurs, lead- most likely monocytes [18]. In the ex vivo experimental
conditions chosen, the nitrites levels were slightly in-ing to a greater magnitude of change in pCO2 than in
bicarbonates and to a further acidification of the diluted creased when pH 7 washing solutions were used, but no
clear relationship between BK and NO generation waspatient’s blood [27]. The pH of diluted blood during the
first minutes of dialysis can be below 7.2 when using found. These findings do not rule out the hypothesis of
a greater NO generation from vascular endothelium insaline solution for dialyzer priming, while pH 8 bicarbon-
ate washing solutions allowed maintenance of the diluted clinical settings [30] following BK release. Indeed, the
incubation of EC with patients plasma (containing BKblood pH above 7.4 at the first contact with the dialysis
materials [28]. Hence, immediately after the start of dial- generated by the contact of blood with AN69) induced
a significant increase in NOS activity, similar to whatysis, the pH of the diluted patient’s blood can meet the
conditions for BK generation and NOS activation. To observed when ECs were incubated with purified BK.
Of interest, the phenomenon is pH dependent, as wasprovide the clearest information on the role of the pH
of the rinsing solutions, extreme conditions of pH 7 and observed only when filters were washed with pH 7 PB.
CU membrane increased NOS activity, possibly becausepH 8 buffers were used in our experiments, which led
to a significantly different gas-analysis pattern in the out- of a complement-dependent activation, irrespective of
BK pathway. Indeed, in a previous work of our groupflowing blood. Since in our previous work we found a
direct relationship between pH and BK generation in a in a sham dialysis model with bicarbonate buffer using
healthy donors’ blood, we found that CU strongly en-large pH scale ranging from 7.1 to 7.8 [20], these two pH
values were chosen in ex vivo experiments with dialyzed hanced NOS activity as early as after five minutes of
circulation. The enhanced NOS activity was due to tumorpatient to limit the drawing of blood and show the maxi-
mal effect. Interestingly, when using pH 8 washing necrosis factor released by leukocytes following comple-
ment activation, as hypothesized by Hakim et al [8]. Inbuffer, no patient had a blood pH lower than 7.4, which
seems to be a critical point for both BK release [20] and, this model of donors’ blood sham dialysis, where the
circulating blood pH was carefully kept at .7.4, we dem-from our in vitro experiments, for NOS activation. Since
the electronegative charge of membranes could be a onstrated a lack of NOS activation by polymethylmetha-
crylate [19] and AN69 (A.A. and R.C., unpublished ob-major factor in BK activation, heparin (highly negatively
charged molecule) [29] was not used. servation).
The comparison of these two series of data suggestsWe found a striking difference between values in ure-
mic blood passed through the minidialyzers previously that blood pH is critical for enhancing a BK-mediated
NOS activation when AN69 membranes are used. Evenwashed with pH 7 and pH 8 solutions. While alkaline
buffer rinses inhibited a significant release of BK and though CU does not activate the BK system, it enhances
NOS activity by a complement-mediated pathway thatNO—in most cases irrespective of the type of dialysis
membrane used—significant generation of these media- can be modulated by the pH of the washing solutions as
well.tors was observed with pH 7 solution washes. BK genera-
tion was particularly enhanced by membranes with nega- The different activation of BK and NOS by AN69 and
CU membranes might account for their different clinicaltively charged surfaces, including PAN DX and AN69,
in agreement with previous reports [14]. The relevance associations with HSRs.
Hence, the membrane type was a discriminating factorof the membrane’s electrical charge was further stressed
by the finding that the AN69 ST dialyzer (made by reduc- for BK and NOS activation. The multiple regression
analysis definitely clarified the relationships among theing surface electronegative charges of the original AN69)
failed to induce a significant release of BK. The possibil- variables examined, demonstrating that pH of blood out-
Coppo et al: BK, NOS, and pH of dialysis washing solutions888
is a mediator of anaphylactoid reactions during hemodialysis withflowing from the minifilters was the factor governing the
AN69 membranes. Kidney Int 45:1497–1503, 1994
activation of significantly related variables, including BK 13. Fink E, Lemke HD, Verresen L, Shimamoto K: Kinin generation
by hemodialysis membrane as a possible cause of anaphylactoidrelease, nitrite generation, and enhancement of ECs to
reactions. Braz J Med Biol Res 27:1975–1983, 1994synthesize NOS. Since these relationships were evident
14. Blais C Jr, Marc-Aurele J, Simmons WH, Loute G, Thibault
only when dialyzers were washed with pH 7 solutions, P, Skidgel RA, Adam A: Des-Arg9-bradikinin metabolism in pa-
tients who presented hypersensitivity reactions during hemodialy-the pH of the rinsing solutions used to prepare the filters
sis: Role of serum ACE and aminopeptidase P. Peptides 20:421–for dialysis is likely to play a pivotal role in the enhance-
430, 1999
ment of mediators, which are strictly related to HSRs and 15. Kreiter DH, Grude M, Lemke HD, Fink E, Bonner G, Shcolkens
BA, Schultz E, Muller GA: Anaphylactoid reactions duringbioincompatible reactions. When using pH 8 washing
hemodialysis in sheep are ACE inhibitor dose-dependent and me-solutions, the events were so blunted that no correlation diated by bradykinin. Kidney Int 53:1026–1035, 1998
could be observed. 16. Volpe AR, Giardina B, Preziosi P, Carmignani M: Biosynthesis
of endothelium-derived nitric oxide by bradykinin as endogenousIn conclusion, the observations made in vitro and ex
precursor. Immunopharmacology 33:287–290, 1996vivo suggest that attention should be focused on the pH 17. Busse R, Fleming I: Molecular response of endothelial tissue to
and pCO2 of the solutions used to wash dialysis filters kinins. Diabetes 45(Suppl 1):S8–S13, 1993
18. Kroenke KD, Fehesel K, Kolb-Bachofen V: Nitric oxide: Cyto-before clinical use. Rinsing the blood and dialysate com-
toxicity versus cytoprotection: How, why, when and where? Nitric
partments of filters with an alkaline solution prior to use Oxide 1:107–120, 1997
19. Amore A, Coppo R: Nitric oxide production with polymethyl meth-may mitigate the activation of mediators likely to be
acrylate, in Polymethyl methacrylate: A flexible membrane for ainvolved in some adverse reactions during dialysis.
tailored dialysis: Contrib Nephrol (vol 125), edited by Ronco C,
Basel, Karger, 1998, pp 182–196
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